


cocktails
basil grande                                           10 
A rosa favourite. Basil leaves, strawberries, strawberry 
purée, grand marnier, chambord & cranberry. 
Garnished with a basil leaf  & black pepper.

pornstar martini                       10
A drink full of  passion. Vanilla vodka with a dashing of  
passionfruit purée & fresh juice, finished with a shot of  
fizz & a fresh passionfruit garnish.

rosa pink pornstar               10
Rosa’s take on a classic pornstar. Pink strawberry 
gin combined with chambord, lemon, raspberries, 
pineapple & cranberry, with pink frizzante & a rose 
petal garnish.

rose & crown bramble                        10
The queen of  cocktails. Rhubarb gin, lemon, sugar, egg 
white & a drizzle of  chambord graciously poured over 
jewels of  crushed ice. Garnished with a golden rose.

strawberry daiquiri                             10
Fresh strawberries perfectly blended with rum, sugar 
& fresh lime, finished with a fresh strawberry and lime 
garnish.

maple syrup old fashioned               10
A classic with a twist. Bullet bourbon slowly mixed 
to perfection with maple syrup, brown sugar, freshly 
peeled orange zest & bitters. Garnished with a 
dehydrated orange.

rosa garden                                             10
As fresh as it gets. Rhubarb vodka with fresh 
raspberries, elderflower & a dash of  lemon, garnished 
with fresh fruit & edible flowers.

capri                          10
When life gives you limoncello, add rose gin, a splash 
of  elderflower & fresh lemon. Complete with edible 
flowers & golden glitter.

hazelnut rocher              10
One for the chocolate lovers. Mozart chocolate liqueur 
mixed with frangelico, salted caramel vodka & pistachio 
syrup, with a delicious pinenut rim & a spritz of  gold.

bloody mary              8.50
Not for the faint hearted. Vodka, freshly juiced tomato, 
worcestershire sauce, tobasco & a secret blend of  herbs 
and spices. Garnished with a celery stick, fresh herbs & 
olives.

versace disaronno sour            10 
Sweet & sour with all the style. Disaronno, lemoncello, 
pineapple juice & lemon, dressed with a golden lemon.

red velvet martini                       10
Have your cake and drink it too! Pink gin, raspberries, 
lemon, vanilla & cranberry served with a vanilla foam & 
crumbled red velvet cake.

aperol spritz                          8.50
Summer in a glass. Lashings of  aperol generously 
topped with prosecco & soda, with a fresh orange slice.



bombay sapphire dry | england              3.20
hendricks | scotland                          4.40
monkey 47 | germany                                      4.80
malfy con limone | italy                         3.60
malfy rosa,                                                 3.60
sicillian pink grapefruit | italy               

malfy con arancia,                               3.60
sicillian blood orange | italy 

beefeater, pink | england                             3.20
boe violet | england                                       3.80
warner edwards                                4.40
rhubarb | england

whitley neill                                            4.40
rhubarb & ginger | england

whitley neill                                            4.40
raspberry | england

gin (25ml)

passionfruit mojito                       10
A deliciously refreshing blend of  fresh mint, lime & 
exotic purée with a generous lashing of  rum.

rosa cosmo                                               10
A fragrant take on a classic cocktail. Lanique rose, 
cointreau, fresh strawberries, pomegranate juice.
A floral drink with dried rose petals & spritz of  gold.

espresso martini                          10
A coffee lovers dream. Vanilla vodka & kahlua shaken 
with freshly brewed espresso, with an added touch 
of  vanilla. Choose from classic, flat white or salted 
caramel.

fragola fizz                                 8.50
Strawberry liqueur, fresh strawberries and prosecco.

peach bellini                            8.50
Peach liqueur and prosecco.

limoncello spritz                       8.50
A delightful combination of  limoncello, prosecco & 
soda. Topped with fresh lemon & mint.

pineapple & basil margarita            10
A fresh twist on a classic. Tequila shaken with lemon, 
lychee & pineapple, with a twist of  basil.

strawberry kiss                6
strawberries, watermelon, pineapple

apple nojito                  6
apple, lime, lemonade & mint

passionfruit martini                6
passionfruit, pineapple & vanilla

lychee & pineapple norita               6
lychee, pineapple, lemon & basil served on the rocks

mocktails (non alcoholic)



birra murano 4.6%                      5.60 | 2.80

birra rosa 4%                                    5 | 2.50

flat cap cask ale                                 4 | 2 

peroni (330ml)                                           4.20

corona (330ml)                                        4.20

brewdog punk ipa (330ml)                   5
 
peroni, 0% alcohol (330ml)                    4.20

aspall suffolk cider (330ml)                   5

kopparberg cider                                         5.20
mixed berries (500ml) 

kopparberg cider                                         5.20
strawberry & lime (500ml)    

beer & cider

pepsi                   

pepsi max                                                  

lemonade                                                    

fruit shoot
orange/blackcurrant

orange / blackcurrant squash

orange juice                   

apple juice                   

pineapple juice           

cranberry juice          

one ethical water (250ml)                         
still/sparkling

one ethical water (750ml)
still/sparkling   

j20 orange & passionfruit               

soft drinks

3.50 | 2.50

3.50 | 2.20

3.50 | 2.50

2

1.50

4

4

4

4

2.20

3.50

3

pint | half  pint

fever tree
indian tonic water                          

fever tree
light indian tonic water            

fever tree
elderflower tonic water

tonics
2

2

2

pint | half  pint


